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NOT TO GIVE UP 
GERMAN STUDY 

Educational Association be
dded to Retain Study of 

Foreign Language. 

- f 

b 

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 2.—The 
question of retaining German in the 
curriculum of the public schools of 
the state • was decided yesterday aft
ernoon in/the affirmative at the con
vention or the North .Dakota Educa
tional association. 

"We're not makisg war on German 
art and literature, but oq German au
tocracy," said Rudolph C. Mueller, 
teacher of German at Litchville in 
defending his native tongue. 

"Military training in the public 
schools is an absolute certainty un
less the United States wins a decisive 
victory in the war and disarmament 
of all nations follows," said W. B. 
Thomas pf Jamestown college, in an 
address yesterday. 

FARGO LAD ON WAY 
TO FRENCH FRONT 

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 2.—Lynn Huey, 
Fargo [ boy, Who, recently made a 
flight from Pensacola to New Qrleans 
with ah aviation instructor propping 
Liberty Loan war posters, wired his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Huey of 
this city Wednesday afternoon that he 
waa en route to Philadelphia and 
would sail this week for Prance. Huey, 
21 years' old, will have charge of me
chanical repair work on som e of 
Uncle Sam's big air'boats in France. 

Government Will Not 
; i Confiscate Food In ' 

North Dakota Homes 

i i 
Another evidence of .patriotism in the 
unanimous vote of. the students who 
board 'at the dorihitory dining hall to 
assist in the conservation of meat and 
flour by observing one wheatless and 
onto meatless day each week. This 
was entered into , with enthusiasm and 
no one was found who was not anx
ious to do all possible' to save food for 
the country. « • 

A large number of the teachers de
sired to attend the North Dakota Ed
ucational association meeting at Bis
marck, but were unabte to $o so be
cause of the time the trip would con
sume. These- teachers will, however, 
become members for another year. 

Food Pledges Nearing 
Twenty Thousand Mark 

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 2.—Figures giv
en out last night show.a total number 
of 18,413 signatures on food pledge 
cards at the office of the state food 
administrator. Two thousand cards 
were received yesterday morning. 

It is evident that a number of 
cards have been signed but not re
turned to the headquarters but re
gardless of this,' every person in the 
state should put forth every effort tp 
have every family sign one of the 
pledges. « j 

Woman Sentenced To 
Hang Granted Reprieve 

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 2.-t-Govemor 
Marcus H. Holcomb, last night, 
granted a reprieve to Mrs. Amy Arch-
er-Gilligan, who was under sentence 
to be hanged Tuesday next. The stay 
was granted so that an appeal to the 
supreme court may. be perfected. She 
was convicted of the murder by poison 
of Franklin Andrews, an inmate of 
hfer home,i<ir elderly people at Wind
sor. 

LONG AUTOMOBILE 
, RIDE K1LJJ5 MAN 

Erie, N. D., Nov. 2.-—John Cameron, 
a pioneer farmer, dropped dead after 
stepping from his automobile. He 
had not* been in good health for 
some time and it is thought that the 
long trip to the city over the rough 
roads weakened his heart 

Mandan, N. D., Nov. 2.—Active cir
culation of reports that the food 
pledge campaign undertaken by the 
food administration would lead to the 
confiscation of foodstuffs in homes, Is 
reported in German aommunlties of 
Morton county, and it also has gained 
considerable headway in this city, ac
cording to food pledge circulators. 

The state food director. Dr. E. F. 
l.add; is directing a campaign to stamp 
out the' propaganda work, but indica
tions are that it will require several 
additional days In''Which to" complete 
the canvass of German sections be
cause of the prevalence of the propa
ganda lies. 

MAYVILLE NORMAL 
STUDENTS WORKING 

FOR THE RED CROSS 

MEETING OF BANKERS 
HELD At ARNEGARD 

Schafer, N. D., Nov. 2.—A meeting 
of the bankers of this district, held at 
Arnegard, was addressed by State's 
Attorney George F. Schafer of this 
city. The meeting was for the pur
pose of expressing patriotism and loy
alty to the government and practical
ly every banker in the county attend 
ed. 

MONTANA SENATOR 
SCORES LA FOLLETTE 

FROM BEDS, BUT FOR SHORT TIME i ' i 

Noonan Man May Be ^ , 
Interpreter For Army 

Noonan, N. D„ Nov. 2.—J. J. Gits 
of Noonan, a native of Wect Flanders, 
in Belgium/ and master of Flemish, 
French, English, Germ ad and Dutch, 
has been recommended by Adjutant 
General Fraser to the adjutant gen
eral at Washington for service as as 
interpreter. Mr. Gits in volunteering 
for this duty wrote, "Kindly advise 
me how I can do my share toward de
fending my adopted country. Would 
enlist an a volunteer, but am three 
years over dfere." Gits is a wealthy re
tired merchant, with large holdings 
here. 

WINTER NOT NEAR 
SAT PIONEERS AS 

BIRDS FLY NORTH 

Gackle, N. D., Nov. 2.—Winter is 
not hear nor near, say old-time 
weather prognosticators. In spite of 
snow drifts and bob sleighs and stall
ed trains and nipped ears, they de
clare that winter is still weeks distant, 
and they base their prediction on the 
fact that waterfowl, with which local 
ponds were covered a few days agor 
all have flown north again. The 
geese departed on the eve of a par
ticularly frigid day, and spectators 
who expected to see them head for 
the sunny south were surprised when 
they set their course by the north 
star. 

London, Nov. 2.—United States 
Senators Wm. S. Kenyon of Iowa and 
John B. Kendrick of Wyoming have 
passed unscathed through their sec
ond air raid experience in London. 
On the first oocasion they were at
tending a dinner given at the Athe
naeum club by the lord high chancel
lor in honor <of the visiting congress
men and Wednesday night they were 
asleep in their suite on the top floor 
of a substantial seven story hotel when 
awakened by the bombardment. 

Senator Kenyon was the first to be 
aroused by the boom of the guns. He 
jumped out of bid and hurried to 

———— . i 
Kendrlck's bed and shook him from 
his slumbers with the remark: "Sena
tor, they are here." 

The incessant booming made 
further elucidation unnecessary. 

Kendrick leaped up and the two 
pajama clad senators hastened to the 
windows "and at great risk of injury 
from flying shrapnel, watched the 
spectacle. 

"After we were convinced from 
what we saw of the wonderful bar
rage fire that the enemy could not get 
close to us," said Senator Kendrick, 
"we went back to bed and made up 
for lost sleep." . 

MAJOR| STEEDMAN 
GIVEN NEW POST 

MINN. "DRYS" 
WILL UNITE FOR 

CAMPAIGN 
j 

Convention of Different 
Temperance Bodies Meets 

Nov. 8. 

Mayville. N. D., Nov. 1.—There is a 
great deal of interest in the Red Cross 
work .among the student* of the nor
mal school ; at tnls j>lace. Knitting 
clubs are being organized and most of 
the girls are now at work for the sol
diers. X large number of the stu
dents had relatives in the different 
branches of the service and therefore 
they show great interest in the, work. 
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If mothers would only use Cuticum 
Soap and Ointment for every-day toilet 
and nursery purposes how much suffer
ing might be avoided by preventing 
little skin and scalp troubles, becoming 
serious. Cuticura Soap is sopure, sweet 
and'cleansing and Cuticura Ointment so 
soothing and healing, that it is a pity 
not to use them all the time. Give baby 
a hot bath with Cuticura Soap, dry and 
apply Cuticura Ointment to any rashes, 
irritations, chafing, etc. Instant relief 
usually follow* ana baby fat Is into a re
freshing sleep. For. sample each free 
by return mail address post-card: "Cn-
titan, Dcpt.lS6,BMtoi." Sold every
where. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c. 

Livingston, Mont., Nov. 2.—That 
there can be. no peace.until'the mili
tary autocracy of Germany "bound
less in ambition and infinite in arrog
ance," is crushed was the message 
brought to Livingston last night by 
Senator Thomas J. Walsh. Senator 
Walsh scored Senator LaFollette, and 
pro-Germans in a brief address in 
which he told of events that led the 
United States Into the • worltt war. 
Senator Walsh was entertained last 
evening at a dinner given by leading 
residents of Park county. Senator 
Walsh will leave for Helena this aft
ernoon. ,, 

Embargo On Stock 
May Be Lifted Under 

Certain Conditions 
Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 2.—The 

North Dakota railroad . commission 
yesterday received assurance from W. 
P. Kenney, vice president of the Great 
Northern railway, that th«f embargo 
against cattle shipments from North 
Dakota will be lifted in the case of 
any live stock shipper who can show 
that failure to provide shipping fa
cilities-will cause cattle to starve. 

The action is the result of com
plaints received from stock growers 
in the northwestern part of North 
Dakota who complained that the live 
stock embargo, coupled with the feed 
shortage; endangered lives of cattle 
and threatened heavy losses for 
breeders. 

Mr. Kenney told the railroad com
mission the embargo had been estab
lished at the institution of the federal 
f&od administration and he indicated 
that it would last at least two' or more 
weeks, and probably longer. 

Montana Coal Trouble 
To Be Investigated 

Helena, Mont.. Nov. 2.—State Fuel 
Administrator W. J. Swindlehurst, 
yesterday, wired National Adminis
trator Garfield as follows; 

"In view of the difficulty of having 
early hearings in Montana by\ repre
sentatives of, your department from 
outside the state, I request authority 
from your department for investiga
tion and expense of hearings to fix 
coal prices in- this state, ^o be made 
and held by a state advisory commit
tee, heretofore appointed by me and 
approVod by you. This commission 
has four members beside myself. We 
can gather data quickly and transmit 
it to you and . will proceed if you ap-
prqve of the plan. The matter has 
been submitted to Governor Stewart 
wh« approves." 

In a telegram received by Governor 
Stewart last nighty from Mr. Garfield, 
the latter promises ah immediate in
vestigation of the coal situation in 
the state. , 

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 2.—Friends 
of Major R. R. Steedman, formerly 
commander of the military post at 
Fort Lincoln and for years military 
instructor to the North Dakota na
tional guard, are advised that he now 
is stationed at Williams college, Wil-
liamstown, Mass., where hr is major 
of a battalion of infantry in the re
serve officers' training corps. It also 
lias been learned that Major and Mrs. 
Steedman, who were divorced at the 
time the major was stationed here, 
have been reunited. 

STATE SUBSCRIBES 
MORE THAN QUOTA 

FOR THE RED qtOSS 
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 2.—There were 

11,447 subscribers to the American 
Red Cross war fund in the recent 
campaign, and a total of $146,543."07 
was subscribed in North Dakota, acA 

cording to the report that Arthur G. 
Hays, field representative of the Red 
Cross, made to the national head
quarters at the conclusion of a two-
day check-up of the records in the 
state headquarters in Fargo, verified 
by check-up with the records in the 
various counties that made contribu
tions. 

The North Dakota subscription of 
$146,543.07 is about $50,000 in excess 
of previous estimates of the state's 
donations. The fund is a part ,of the 
$100,000,000 war fund raised by the 
Red Cross early in the year. 

HALLIDAY FARMER 
IS BADLY INJURED 

Halliday, IN. D., Nov. 2.—Frank 
Baer, a farmer living 12 miles south 
of this place, was badly injured when 
his automobile turned over after he 
had driven, over a dog. The man's 
nose was broken and he was other
wise badly bruised. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 2.—plans 
for a Minnesota "dry" federation to 
unite all temperance agencies for the 
Minnesota prohibition amendment 
campaign of 1918 will be discussed' at 
a state-wide convention of "dry" 
workers here November 8. Letters 
notifying representative men and 
women of the date of the convention 
ha^e been sent out by former Gover
nor Samuel R. Van Sant. 

The convention is the outgrowth of 
recent -conferences between represen
tatives of the Minnesota Anti-Saloon 
league, the Prohibition party' and W. 
C. T. U. 

PRICE OF FLOUR IS 
DOWN IN JAMESTOWN 

PARK RIVER HIGH 
TO PLAY LANGDON 

Park River. N. D„ Nov. 2.—Having 
downed' all opponents by a decisive 
score. Park River high school sees 
but one barrier in the way of winning 
the state football championship and 
meets this opponent Saturday after
noon in the game to be played with 
Langdon high at Langdon. 

MANDAN PASTOR RESIGNS. 
Mandan, N. D., Nov. 2.—Rev. F. W. 

Thompson, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church, has resigned and has 
called a congregational meeting for 
next Sunday morning to act on the 
resignation. 1 
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Look for the Bayer Cross 
when you buy Aspirin. 
It is on every tablet and 
every package of the 
genuine. 

t r 
f * 

"The 
Btsyer Oroms — 

Your Guarantee 
of Purity" 

TABLETS Irfpoefct haw of 12 The trade mark "Aspirin" (Reg.U.S. Pat.Off.) 
Baltlaa of 24 ud 100 ic a guarantee that the monoaceticacideater 

CAPSULES of aalicylicacid in these tablets and capsules is 
in walad packasm of 12 aad 24 <ft the reliable Eaycr rtanufacture. 

NEPHEW OF GRAND j 
FORKS WOMAN IS ! 

KILLED IN WAR 

Jamestown, N. D., Nov. 2.—Food 
prices dropped for the first time ' in 
weeks in Jamestown when flour, was 
quoted at $5.85 per hundred, selling 
practically all during the summer and 
early fall for $6.10 per hundred. 
Sugar is now selling ten pounds for 
the dollar, formerly selling eight 
pounds for an iron boy. 

Local merchants report that the 
sugar shortage has been somewhat 
relieved, although they still refuse to 
sell more than 50 cents worth to one 
customer. 

DEVILS LAKE PASTOR CALLED. 
rwvils TikP n n Wnv •> r(«v ' Mr- Nlcoll was a second lieutenant 

Albert Torbet paslo'r of the Pre.by- ! ?nd h*d ^ flSh.tin* ?ith »™PS 

tereian church, ha received a tele- ] ^r0IJ1 ®'nf? a f>,.rrner 

gram from the clerk of the South Da- 1 Dundee. He was -.i yea' 
kota ynod informing him that he was 
unanimously called to the Watertown, 
S. D. church. Rev. Torbet has' made 
no decision as yet regarding his reply.i 
He has been pastor here six yeirs. 

TAJNALILO'S TOMB LOOTED. 
Honolulu. Nov. 2.—The Tomb of 

King Lunalilo- has been broken open 
and his silver crown and other em
blems have been stolen, the police dis
covered today. • The casket, which re
mained undisturbed, . contained the 
priceless feather. cloak of the mon
arch. King Lunalilo died in 1874. 

and the son of a W. S. Nicoll, a prom
inent Dundee man. i 

In writing to his parents, his com
manding officer paid him a-fine trib
ute. stating that he was always at t'ue 
head of his men. and when last see:l, 

I was fighting at the neare-t point rj 
Word was received by Mrs. John | the German lines of any place on tWV 

MacDonald, residing in Lincoln park, ! front. , f ' 
to the effect that a nephew. Leonard i Three of his brothers \v<?re nlw 
O. Nicoll, is reported killed after ; with the army, one Captain fydiviy 
having been fighting for eleven; N icoji i)ejnR wounded while tightires 
months. ;at Mesopotamia. 

•N'ext Tuesday the state of Oivo wll 
resi- I vote^on tlio wet and dvy r uajtion. A 

years old j hot Vanipaigij is in pros^ 

t 

CHILD FALLS ON 
N SHEARS; IS BLINDED 

Flaxton, N. D., Nov. 2,^-Falling on 
a pair of shears, the fouf-year-old son 
of H. Gustafson, living, northwest of 
here, lost the sight of one of his eyes. 
The child was taken to Minot and the 
optic was removed by a specialist. 

TWO NEW CORPORATIONS. 
———• n 

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 2.—The 
Economy Supply company of Fargo, 
capitalized at $25,000 by J. R. Colby 
ahd R. Miracle of Minneapolis and R. 
H. Bowman of Fargo, has been char
tered by the secretary of state. The 
Galesburg Farmers' Co-operative 
company, with a capital of $25,000, is 
another new corporation. The incor
porators are K. P. Satrom. J. P. Sat-
rom and .Ole O. Moen, all of Gales
burg. ' 

Engineer Of Devils 
Lake Dies Suddenly j 

. Devils Lake, N. D.. Nov. 2.—"Boys, | 
this is my last trip as engineer for the j 
Chautauqua road." I 

Little did the railroad boys think i 
anything of this prophecy' made by J 
Gus Iverson shortly after placing the | 
engine away after the final run for I 
1917 season, until his death was re- I 
ported. N ! 

Returning from his barn after look- j 
ing over his stock for thfe night, Iver- , 
son went to his favorite chair and sat 
down. A short time afterwards he 
coughed and dropped dead. 

Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon. 

Toric Lenses 
are 

Popular 
Their curvature prevents touch-
of eyelashes with the lenses tend 
gives the wearer a larger und 
clearer field .of vision. 

Let us show them to you.' 
"See Us and See Better." 

e N. 4th st. Or an* .Forks. N. D 

GILLETTE (SAFETY 

T I R E S  

ARE 

Surely 
Winners 

SAFETY 
ALWAYS 

Safety is built into every part of the 
tire from tlie Vacuum Non-Skid to the 
minutest detail of construction. 

MARSHALL OIL CO. 2EJS2* 
J. F. LEWIS, Representative 

GRAND FORKS. P. O. Box 74. NORTH DAKOTA 

Compare These 
Prices NORMAN'S Compare These 

Prices 

Go where you will but you cannot equal'these values. Our reputation of 33 years stand
ing, stands behind the quality of every article purchased, considering- prices. 
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WHAT DO YOB WANT 
OF A HOTEL? 

/ . . , ' ; '/ • . 

A place to sleep, bathe and shave in comfort and 
l u x u r y —  .  ' . . .  v f v  

A place to meet your' friends ainid altogether pleas- r v 
• ant surroundings—, . • - \ • ' i ' 

A place where you can rest or, read with content- 5 
i ment— , 

;; ^ • • A jplace where the service is graciouB.^is interested, ^ 
is,unfailingly courteous and thoughtful;'because it is de- .^" 

;̂>1veloped on the principle that the guest is always right—f '" 
A place'yrhere food, service and surroundings'-lend 

in appetizing :.£fest to your reading of the menu— ^ 
A place where you tet whit you wantr-and where Uv 

^fe'̂ your money's worth** always means "and a«Uttle more 
^A«n you pay for"-— , , ? " 

That place is the Hotel Dacotah at Grand Forks, 

—I*ri»- . -• .>» v• \ - Vti.« Vd' i.: t'l "A .• '/ '1.1-tSC 

.MOTELgDACOTAJIi 

There Was Nothing So Good 
fpr Congestion and Colds ., 

as Mustard 
But the old-fashioned mustard-piaster 

burned and blistered while it acted. Get 
the relief and help that mustard 
Masters gave, without the plaster and 
Without the blister 

Musterole does it. It is a dean, white 
Mntment, made with oil of mustard. It is 

scientifically prepared, so that it works 
wonders, and yet does not Mistier the 
tenderest skin. 

Just massage Musterole in with the fin
ger-tips gently. See how quickly it brings 
relief—bow speedily the pain disappears. 

Use Musterole for tore throat; bron
chitis, tonsilitia. croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, c 
rheumatism lumbago, 
the back or joints, 
braises, 
the chest (it.often 

30c and 60c 

Freight Paid 
200 Miles on 

Every Purchase 
of $5.00 or 

More 

Pullman Revolving Seat Bed Davenport 

Iwge Quarter. Sawed Oak frame, fumed finish in Brown Spanish 
Monwooleoe leather. Regular Price, *40.00. Sale Price 

$32.65 

Freight Paid 
200 Miles on 
Every Purchase 

of $5.00 or 
More 

Brace Arm Diners Solid Oak Dining Table Solid Oak Diner 
Fumed or Golden Finish 

pleurisy, \ 
and acheaof 

sore muades, 
feet; colds ei 
I1-™'tit), 

-r-r- HAVE YOUR -— 

F U R S 
S. Friedman 

' lis ' 

Dr. 6. B: FalrchUd 

4S toch aoHd oak 
ii&M; 98c 

FURtaTUItEll! 
201-203 N. 3rd: 

£ 

Famed or Oaifea feMk Gen
uine leather nphnhnnd. Itenhr 
price $S. Sale pcioe 
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